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TnA. Jnfirnnl I inrarv 4 Vnf inrf I niiiinn ICOEESSTANDS FOR LAW

ENFORCEMENT IN RACE fl OrCSCi iO AlSij lilil i '
THiS COtJPON S COOP, fOR 5 VOTES IN THE JOURNAL UBRAtof CONTEST!

Cut out the coupon, fill in name of organization. or tocietT you"

PLACEi: FOR MANNING'S
wish to vote for nd deposit in the ballot box ttiU'.- ... . f

"HOLS MAN'S JEWELRY STORE, 149 Third St.- -: ;

R. AiAVilson's WWW Front Drug Store, 133 Grand Ave,1

r WATTS-MATTHIE- U DRUO STORE, 27S Rusjell SU -
i ' , , - ... .x r,

Name of Organisation '.
. ' ' '

Name of Voter '.
....

Graves & Co. Compelled

to Vacate Present Quarters Owing toEASTER
Js Fast Approaching

You will want to b well dressed
yave your garments made to order by Exorbitant Demand jn Rents,

, Entire stock of Sheet Music, Talking Machines, Musical

Address J;. ..;.;V
Old or new subscribers to the. Daily and Sunday Journal, "paying

in advance, will be entitled under thij offer to special votes at fol-

lows: One year ($7.50), 750 votea; six months ($3.75), 300 votes;
three months ($1.95)',' 125 votes one month (65c), 40 votes. h

NICOLL
All the latest designs and colorings

Instruments, etc., to be closed out at once. TJie most drastic
price cutting ever known. Office furniture, Typewriters, Desks,
IJgSi Fixtures, etc., go at what they'll . bring. yknown to the weavers art, in hne

LIBRARY VOTING CONTEST
foreign and domestic fabrics for gen-

tlemen's garments to order. Come
early and secure first choice

Satisfaction guaranteed In all cunt.
riirmmii to order In a dny If required-

Sale Commences Tomorrow
Mornirlg at 9 A. M. A $500 library given away absolutely fr An elegant library' of '100""Full drew and Tuxedo Suits a specialty

t rn inn nammomv kuiu.ii u& iwna win u .lvnn I (. rni nflv . pnn i

cnurcn. ciuu or mwivxj m x wj .mun,'i mo miifBi nunioer or VOiea.
Every merchant listed below will alve with each ni purchase one rote.
At tne close or me oonion m iuuko, ncnuoi, cnurcn, cwo or society recelv- -
ing-- the lar(rrt number or voiei win te awarded the library complete, with
cases. Current accounts when promptly paid are entitled to votes. The library
Is on exhibition In the Klfth street window of The Journal office; corner Fiftrt
snd Yamhill street Hallot boxes are located at Holsman's jewelry store.
MS Third street; White Front drujr store, 113 Orand avenuef 'Watts-M- at tnieu

It is doubtful whether a combination of unforeseen circum-
stances ever necessitated' such dralttc measures . as confront
Graves & Co. at the present moment. After occupying their
present quarters at 328 Washington street ior a number of years
and building up the largest Sheet Musicand Talking Machine
and Musical Instrument business in the west, we arc asked to

wiLmMJi;nncMsr sowa Idrujr store. 275 Ruflsell street, where all votes should be ; deposited. Trade
with the following merchants sna er ousy with the votes: . .106 THICD STREET

pay an increase in rent,that is an absolute impossibility. While W. X. lUUXU CO df foods,
clothlnc and shoes. S80 to 184 East Mor-

rison street
to acquire and retain a reputation as a
lawyer in a, public position frees such
position from undue Influences, politi :HBHEFURNISHIRS

we fully appreciate that realty values and rents have advanced
in jumps and bounds, yet to pay the big rent ,now asked would
mean to turn over practically our entire profits to the landlord.

i t -

cal or otnerwise unu pruvmon uiuu-lu- s

to every cltlsen's satisfaction In . HOLSIUH, .jeweler, 14 Third
street Wain 8186.

O. SC. HOMTZATEl. nholorraDher.the performance of duty.
"Lastly. I desire the public to under

II ' ft ' J

I'M ts4f"'J '

CKICAOO xiltlT. meats. 1ST Tfilrl1654' Third street. Pacific 1720.stand that I am a Republican and that street Main 418.KIBOZUT TSABTSFK SI BTOK- -A Thousand Dollars for a LocationIf elected, no political Influences or po- -
lltlcal ambitions will be permitted by
me to control or interfere with the

MOBXaSOBT rXECTmiOAZ. CO- -? tlIAOB OO office and warehouse 111-11- 3

North Sixth street. Main 186.
duties of the- office of district at tor- - THB . H. BBilXAlD CO-.-, sportinc

foods, 12 Grand avenue. East lit.ney, and I will exert my utmost to re-

sist and destroy such control or inter

cast Morrison street liast 1111,
WATT8-MATTHIZT- T CO dmrtisU,

276 Kussell street East X 7-

'8KAITK8 ft PA"x"BTB, wood dealers,
yard East Eighth and Main atreeta, East

ference to the end that this community
IS Pine street Home 8. Mainmay have the full benefit and protec-- 1

We have scoured the city for a location, but without success,
and we-wi- ll willingly give a $1,000 bonus for suitable quarters.

As matters now stand there is no alternative but to close
out our present store." Much as we regret this step the entire
stock of Graves &. Co., unquestionably the largest and finest as

VTH.CA1T COAX, CO.. office 22 Barn- -
aide street ftlaln 2776. 6.

BtrSCK Sj OSTXB. merchant tailors.

lib. ,
1UC1 kiiteb, fine millinery, 411

Washington street ,

BS. M. E. WSiaXT, dentist I42H
Washington, corner Serenth. Main Jilt.

CZlirTBAX. KABKXT, meats, and fish,
130 Grand avenue. B-l8-6. East 41t

TOWN TOPICS

Presiding Judge Cleland In the cir
226 Stark street. Paclio 200.sortment of Sheet Music, Talking Machines, Violins, lianjos,

OBJBOOkT M II w CO cltt&rs snd news.
147 Sixth streetcuit court yesterday overruled the mo

"W. K. TXiXTT. nlumblnr and ras fit BUTTE B-ir- BBBAB CO cornertions to quash in the three cases

Guitars, Mandolins, Music Cabinets Music Hags, Hand Instru-
ments, Accordions, Drums, etc., etc., also a number of Pianos
returned from renting, will be placed on sale, commencing to-

morrow morning, at the ,

ting;, &07 Williams avenue. .ost 4325.
against J. Thorburn Ross and other of B. A. WTX.80W WXXTX FXOITT
ficers of the Title Guarantee & Trust mva 8T0KB, 133 Orand 'ave. K. 3558.

HH-on- a and coiumDla streets; retail 146
Third strett

TAYXOB Si BTABTOZT, plumbing and
gas fitting. 808 Pine street.

MOOBB BBOS east side news deal
company in which they are accused of A. H. WILUBTT, (TocSr, 128 Grand

avenue. East 283.misusing the state funds Intrusted to
the r care. Attorneys ror tne aereno- - ers ana ronretMfinrv. Wlllinms svnueTIB MODZZ, BABBZB SHOP, flnest-- 1

i'SnH Kussell street. East 4702.ants announced that they Intend to rile siiop in tne city, i Kixtn street.demurrers next Monday, this being the scASono itxn.1 okoobbt. sso E. A. MoADAMS, bicycles and
goods, Williams avenue and KnottTamhliL corner Park. Main 552t.time fixed for their clients to pieaa

or demur. This will still further delay street. East 2482.the setting of the cases for trial, as
the demurrers wHl be argued at some

I 444X4404 A44444444James Cole, Former Assistant United States District Attorney.

Lowest Prices Ever Known
Space will permit of only a few prices and brief description,

but remember, everything in the establishment (except a few
contract goods) has been reduced from 20 to 60 per cent. It's
not a question of profit or of even realizing the bare factory
cost. Vc must get out and get out quickly. Not until the
doors open tomorrow will the public know what a really great
event this is.

later day. District Attorney Manning
hotly protested against delay and said
that the attorneys for the defense
ought to be fined .for putting in such
frivolous motions as they hafe present-
ed. Wallace McCamant, attorney for
Rosa, denied that he has sought any OREGON'S!' '. Jaines Cole, former assistant United

(UUi attorney for Oregon, la In the
I race to secure the Republican nomlna- -'

., tloa for and conaecfuent election to the
office of prosecuting attorney for the
Fourth Judicial district to succeed John
Manning--, the present incumbent. Mr.

J Cole made the anonuncement of his can-- :
v'dldacy yesterday afternoon, after hav-1- st

considered for some time the In- -

unnecessary delay. He said that ne
Is representing an innocent man and
Intends to take advantage of all the
rights the law gives him in defending
the case. Including an application for
change of venue on the ground that

OPPORTUNITY
Colonist Rates from all parts of the United States and Canada to all
parts of Oregon and the Northwest will be again put into effect by

THE OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION
COMPANY AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

SHEET MUSICthe aerense cannot nave a rair inai
In Multnomah county.

he returned indictments against theo
men and all of them are serving term"
In the state and federal penitentiaries
from one and one half to 10 years.

With his reputation as a prosecutor
established and his known reputation
and character free from the slightest
spot, Mr. Cole enters the political field
with a backing that marks him at once
as one of the strongest candidates n
the field for the office of district at-
torney. His platform follows;

' . Ho Mincing of Words.
"In declaring myself a candidate for

the Republican nomination for district
sttorney for the Fourth Judicial dis-
trict, it Is my desire to express confi-
dence in and the purpose to apply the
spirit of American fair play as a con-
trolling factor in the politics and the
administration of public business of
this community.

"Under the commercial conditions of
the ace the general habits and business

alstent persuasion of personal friends,
business and professional men and
nromlnent noltllclana of the district. . CLASSICAL

(Lines In Oregon.).:.. In making- - hat announcement, Mr. Cole
! fctanffff for the equal and fearless en-- Z

forcement 6f the laws of the state; He

E. P. Zimmerman, field secretary of
the Anti-Saloo- n league, has declared
his Intention of bringing disbarment
proceedings against J. R. Wyatt a
prominent attorney of Albany. Zim-
merman charges that Wvatt attempted
to buy William L. Pason, a detective
In the employ of the Anti-SaJoo- n j

league, and that Pason in fsat received
the money which Is held with other doc-
uments as evidence against Wyatt.

MARCH 1, 1908
and will continue daily through-

out March and April.

POPULAR

Consisting of the bestnd lat-

est, hits sentimental, ' comic,
ragtime, etc. both vocal and
instrumental ; regularly sold at
lSk? 'tV 2oc, qhoice tomorrow
13, two for ..... ... .25

. No Demonstrating

Vn "j' 7";onmlurt has Dermltted the game of
From the principalevery day life to become complex and

It Is dally becoming unusual. But the
solution is simple when the purpose and

cities of
rates willWest thethe Middle

Unquestionably the largest,
finest and most complete as-

sortment in the west. The reg-
ular 50c, 60c and 75c folios,
choice tomorrow, only 14f

No Demonstrating

. Four for 50c
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC,

Choice at 60 Per Cent Off

be as follows

Wyatt was the attorney for a number
of violators of the local option law
that were prosecuted in Albany and
whose cases were to come up in the
circuit court on appeal. Pason was the
principal witness against Wyatt a

policy of all officers of the law are
t enfrirra thn rules which govern this

I w pledges himself, In the event of his elao- -'

tlon, to enforce the Sunday closing laws.
the gambling- - laws and to prosecute all" persons engaged In the unlawful prao- -
tioe of medicine. He promises to etw

S force the laws for the protection of
' minors, both boys and girls, to enforce

the labor laws and to carefully lnvesti- -
gate all charges of bribery and corrup- -'

tlon against whomsoever made.
.Mr. Cole was born in Iowa 27 years

. i ago and has been a law student since
be was 16. He has gained his knowl- -

edge and experience in the school of
. hard knocks and has emerged with a

clean reputation against which no ono, has ever raised a question. He prac--,
1 tlced law Jn Wisconsin for several years

i v r before coming to Portland four years
J' ago.

Tearless Prosecutor.

CHICAGO .
FBOM

; a n
,".".''.'."..'.'.".'n.vKn .30.00

rsou
COUNCIL BLUFFS
OMAHA
ST. paulST. LOUIS

game so as to protect society and Indi-
viduals Rgatast the offences and depre-
dations committed by those whose avar-
ice or vlclousness Jeopardise the safety KANSAS CITY S30.00 ?!Corresponding rates from all other eastern points. Stopovers at pleaMembers of the Multnomah county

bar yesterday paid their last tributeof that society and those inaiviauais.
a Interests, whether of business ure ai an points in uregon. v

to the memory of the late Robert Gal
Pianos

Our entire renting stock of
Pianos will be disposed of at

or politics have no place or voice in the
enforcement of laws wherever or when-
ever that place or voice is used to that

The Colonist Rate is the greatejt of all homebuilders. Oregon
has unlimited resources and needs more people who desire homes
and larger opportunities.

Oregon people can accomplish splendid results by heralding this op- -

fiortunlty to all the world. Send Oregon literature giving good, reliable
about the state, far and wide. Call on the above railroads

for It If necessary.

interest.
Will Oo After Grafters,

"Therefore my purpose and policy, if Talking Machines
NEARLY ONEHALF OFF Fares,Can Be Prepaid

loway. Heartfelt appreciation of the
manly qualities of the doccased attort
ney was expressed in the resolutions
adopted, as well as in brief talks by
Judge M. C. George, Presiding Judge
Cleland, Judge Oantenbeln, County
Judge Webster, John F. Logan, Deputy
District Attorney Bert Haney. Charles
H. Carey and Roger B. Slnnott

LIm Won and Yee Geung were yes-

terday bound over to the grand Jury
by Judge Cameron after a preliminary
hearing on the charge of the murder
of Lee Tal Hoy. Jue Ah Bong was
also held to the circuit court under
Jl.fiOO bonds as a witness. No new evi-
dence pertaining to the case was
hrouirht to light, the Dosition of the

less than factory cost. Several
' of them are virtually new and
'others more or less used. At
these reduced prices all will
surely be snapped up quickly.

$250.00 Pianos now $115.00
$270.00 Pianos now $128.00

the Republican voters or mis juaicmi
district nominate and elect me aS the
next district attorney will be:
'". To exhaust every effort to se-

cure to every person, In public or pri-
vate life, fair arid Impartial treatment
end the protection guaranteed by the
laws and constitution of this state, and
to secure to the public the public ser-
vice to which it is entitled.

"2. To enforce the Sunday-closin- g

Here at .home if desired. Anv agent Is authorized to acoent the won! red(contract goods excepted) iicKer 10 any point, Call on any jt). R. A N. or ioeposuancl telegraph
8. P. agent, or addressStrictly brand - new, latest WM. McMURRAY.

Oeneral Passenger Areat, Portland. Orsfoa. ' Tstyles, Standard Talking Ma
chines, guaranteed.

' Mr. Cole's strong record as an lm- -
partial prosecutor for the government

4f makes him an adversary to be feared
f. sind respected by all men seeking the
- office to which he aspires. While he

has announced a platform upon which
he expects to be elected to office, his

I friends say that his reputation for per- -
nonal honesty and fearless Integrity

, 4 will prove his main strength in the
fight that Is to follow.

While serving as an assistant to Wll-- .
j 3 lam C. Bristol in the United States at-'- v

torney's office, Mr. Cole achieved many
victories In the federal courts that have
wen him a place among the leaders In
righteous clvio policy. His prosecu- -

tlon of the furniture associations; n Is
f manner In dealing with criminals, ln- -

''"'. eliding some of the worst type of burjf- -
i lars, thugs and cutthroats, has estab-- .

i Ushed his reputation as a man of all- -

i around capabilities in dealing with vId- -

lators of the law that places him among
the leading lawyers of the 'northwest.

-- hH- - --V Seonred Quick Coaneotlons.,
Perhaps no prosecutor on the Pacific

laws.
"3. a)To enforce the gambling; laws.
"4. To do my best to vlct every

$25.00 ones now only $ 9.60.
prosecution standing principally on the
statement of the dying Chinaman that
the defendants Lim Won and Yee Geung
were his assailants.

$30.00 ones now only $14.20
$35.00 ones now only $17.60

Agents for JAOEB MABIWB MOTOBS,
ll:ht ws3ght, high speod, medium

Agents tor X.OSIEX MA-BIO- T3

KOTOB8, heavy
weight, heavy duty, two
and four-cycl- e, 3 to 65
horsepower.

weight; medium speed, heavv welcht.

person practicing medicine or surgery
in an unlawful manner.

"5. To enforce the laws we have
for the protection of minors, both boys
and girls.

"6. To enforce the laws of this state
relating to labor.

"7. To enforce the laws generally.
"8. To carefully Investigate grafting

and bribery rumors, and if evidence of

slow speed, four-cycl- e, 1 to 6 cylinder,4$40.00 ones now only 21.25
$50.00 ones now only $26.35 a to 10 norsepower.

$290.00 Pianos now $167.00
$315.00 Pianos now $172.00
$335.00 Pianos now $184.00
$350.00 Pianos now $198.00

ome Terms

Fine Violins
LESS THAN HALF

Nowhere can be found a finer
display of rare and costly vio

Between $400 and $500 was netted
the Arts and Crafts society at an auc-

tion sale of oil and water colors at the
Hotel ' Portland last evening. Many
beautiful pictures were disposed of at
very reasonable prices. Owing to the
fact that many fine pictures were not

Recordsgrafting or bribery sufficient to secure
and sustain convictions can be found
to prosecute the offenders.

boitl another auction for the benefit of
the same society will be held at the
Portland next Monday night.

roast has had to deal with a wore
crowd of thugs than Mr. Cole had to
handle when he proseouted the famous
BeUwood postoff le""S!wng. This crowd
consisted of men guilty of every crime

' known In the police calendar from com-
mon pickpockets to expert safe cracks- -

i 'men and several are suspected of mur--"

der. Without exception Mr. Cole
ured convictions In every case in which

Cole Free of All String's. ,

"I am not pledged, bound or prom-
ised to any faction, nor will I become
so in any matter concerned with niy
office or official career. Office should
not be sought or occupied for private
advantages or private honor, but I do
consider that honost purpose and zeal

A big lot of fine Imperial 10-in- ch

Disc Records, regularly
sold at 60c, choice, only 32

No Demonstrating

Banjos, Guitars,

Mandolins

Farm property In the vicinity of
Warren, Oregon, Is In considerable de-

mand, several valuable tracts changing
hands In the past few days. The R. O.
Haien nlace of 80 acres was purchased

lins. All go now at less than
half. A splendid regular $15
outfit, tomorrow only $4.65bv an Iowa Investor for $6,'100. This

adjoins uie lown limns,firoporty vesterdav purchased
th lM Rowman Z30-ac- re farm, twoInformal Spring Exhibit miles south of Warren, ror n,ooo Band Instruments

Cornets, Trombones, French
Chapln & Herlow closed a deal, yes-

terday with a Portland business man
and Bass Horns, Flutes, Picca- -MillineryStylish for the sale of a tract of land

at Rlverdale for $3,700. The property
formerly belonged to Judge George H.
Williams. The purchaser will Imme

los, Clarionets, Drums, etc.;
etc. the foremost American
and foreign makes, at ..

All the- - world's best makes.
Take your pick at 25, 331-- 3

and 50 per cent off former price

Miscellaneous
A c co r d ians, Harmonicas,

Zithers, Music Bags, all styles
and leathers, Record and Mu-

sic Cabinets, Strings and Sun-
dries at less than factory cost.
Here's your chance to stock up.

Phone East S899.

Te tannoh Xoss wUl be uoZA at a barg-al- If sold at ones.30 to 40 Off Agents for STEBBOB- - Agents for- - SUOIBA ALA.BUTE MO
OtraH CANOEs, built .by TOBS, medium weight, medium speed.

diately erect a nanosome country resi-
dence. ' -

Hassalo lodge No. 15, I. O. 0. F
held an open meeting; In the lodge room,
at First and Alder streets, Friday eve-
ning last, about B0 members and visit-
ors being present. There were a large
number of ladles. At the conclusion of
the program the guests and visitors
were given a sumptuous repast.

The 60 by 100 lot adjoining Mrs.
SDencer's new apartment house on

Canadian Canoe Company. . four-cycl- e, 6 to 40 horsepower.
Slightly used Instruments at

virtually your own prices.
Make us an offer.

feEOOITD BAJTQ LAXTirOKES, CAJTOES AlTD BOWBOATS. THE SB ABE
BABOAXVS.j.

All kinds of boats built to order-ar-id all kinds of boat repalrlna
lone. Catalogue on application. , ''"" ," r '

wvtiM street, between King and St

Representing entirely
original conceptions
Sailors, Turbans and
Toques attractively
trimmed with WJngs,
Quills and Flowers
Ready for immediate N

service.

$3.50 $4.00
$4.50 $5.00

-- ,$6:00
$6.50 $7.50
$8.00 $10.00

wroers Dy man win receive caretul and prompt attention
1 A 1.11 . 1 .

'IP
WO W. Uoo Paea

Claire streets, was purchased yesterday
by a local Investor who paid $6,000 for
the parcel. The sale was negotiated
through the agency of E. J. Daly.

Where to Dine. IMMMJIA:B.1PE' '
--Ji

out letters must Dy postal money order, draft
or stamps. So thftre wrll bekno misunderstanding and to insure
everyone cix being treated, fairly and impartially, the following
rules wit be observed: No C. O. D.'s, no telephone orders, no
exchanges and no goods will be sold to dealers. This is positive.

REMEMBER, SALE COMMENCES TOMORROW
- AT 8 A. M.-COM- E EARLY

Moore's restaurant serves a special

LUMtER

50 --cent Sunday dinner. 148 firth St.

Watqpn's Restaurant will serve a fine
chicken dinner today. SO cent (

MS. W. I PRYANS ,
AT CONSTANTINOPLE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Lincoln, Neb, .March 14. Letters re

ElCHANOI
BUILOINQ

JF. M. Hamburger
Conducting Millinery Department in the J. Mf Acheson Co.

Corner Fifth and Alder '

ceived by Lincoln friends tell that Mrs.
William Jennings Bryan and her daugh-
ter. Ruth, are now in Constantinople.

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IN
LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.

liwy NoirP5rliaMling; .Ratw . High Cash Vate
BUFiOEtlOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RISLIABUI ACTIVE AGENTS."
Apply to JESSE B SSABP. JCanarsr of Areata. 614 1amber Ezchanre Bid , -

Tiberius hotel was closed on account
of smallpox and Mrs. Bryan was enter- - 828 WASHINGTON ST.,; BET. SIXTH AND SEVENTHan monastery.te ac a if rancwci

li will return to & la May. , ,


